
ONE BITE AT A TIME 



Sweet

Savoury

- Beetroot and goat cheese crostini and fruit chutney 

- Brie Cheese w/ Homemade Chutney & Cracker 

- Caramelised Fig w/ Balsamic Cream Cracker 

- Banana Bread Muffin (Gluten-Free) 

- Carrot & Walnut Cake 

- Chocolate Brownie (Gluten-Free) 

- Philadelphia ham and potato cake with sour cream and chives 

- Mini roasted vegetable and feta quiche 

- Terriyaki chicken with soba noodle salad 

- Iberico ham with quail egg and parmasean cheese soldiers (sandwich) 

- Pan-seared Hokkaido scallop w/ green pea puree and black truffle sauce 

- Grilled spicy prawn with mango salsa 

- Iberico ham with arugula, parmesean cheese, and balsamic caviar 

- Pepper crusted ahi tuna with spicy mayo on potato medallion 

- Grilled garlic prawn with roasted peppers served on potato puree 

- Ahi tuna with truffle and avocado on crackers 

- Seared Hokkaido scallop with iberico ham on sweet corn puree 

- Mini dungeness crab cake with paprika romesco sauce 

- Slow-cooked 12 hour Japanese abalone with tomato coulis 

(Minimum 10 pcs per tray)

(Minimum 10 pcs per tray)

We have a passion in making comfort food that is also healthy and delicious. 

We fully understand our customers’ needs and want to make sure you’re taken care of 

whether it's kicking off with a breakfast meeting, a gourmet lunch with your clients, 

or a private party with your friends to share, we want to give you the best experience possible.

"One for me, another one for you, and another for me. 

That's how we recommend sharing these canapé bites."

$ 180 

$ 180 

$ 180 

$ 180 

$ 180 

$ 180 

$ 180 

$ 180 

$ 220 

$ 320 

$ 420 

$ 380 

$ 380 

$ 380 

$ 380 

$ 420 

$ 480 

$ 380 

$ 500



Handmade bite 

size comfort food

- Baked quinoa & risotto balls w/ mix mushroom sauce 

- 12 hour wine & Chinese herb marinated smoked duck egg w/ chia seeds 

- Spinach & feta cheese mini frittata w/ olive tapenade 

- Mini potato dauphine w/ caramelised balsamic onion & crème fraiche 

- Chicken & mushroom meatball w/ tomato basilic sauce 

- Peking duck wrap w/ cucumber & hoisin sauce 

- Tea smoked duck & soba noodle salad w/ sesame sauce 

- Mini Chicken, walnut & leek vol au vent w/ feta cheese 

- Smoked salmon jalapeno & corn salsa w/ guacamole in crispy cup 

- Cherry tomato & baby mozzarella skewer w/ 

  balsamic reduction & walnut spinach pesto sauce 

- Smoked salmon capers asparagus tarts w/ horseradish creme 

- Mini chorizo, peas & mint frittata served w/ caramilised onion relish 

- Smoked salmon gravlax w/ lemon dill cream blinis 

- Roast beef w/ caramelised onion, roasted peppers & feta cheese mini sandwiches 

- Ahi tuna w/ chia seed, chives & wasabi cream 

- 5 hour slow cooked grass fed beef skewers w/ homemade terriyaki sauce 

- Roasted angus beef wrap w/ shimeji mushrooms and mustard cream 

We understand there's not a one size fit's all when it comes to 

creating a menu and we know a thing or two about cooking 

delicious food. Our team of chefs comes from different 

backgrounds, with experiences at Plaza Athenee, Le 

Chateaubriand, French cafe Passion, organic Chinese 

restaurants Sohofama, Locofama, and many more, all coming 

together to develop an ever changing menu and experience,.

Savoury
(Minimum 15 pcs per tray)

Order at www.youni.com.hk 

Deliveries to Hong Kong and Kowloon : standard $150 delivery fee applies. 

Orders must be placed 3 days in advance.

TVB 50th Anniversary

$ 270 

$ 270 

$ 270 
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$ 330 
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$ 420 

$ 330 

 

$ 330 
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